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Gut Homeostasis

■ Intestinal homeostasis is maintained by three immunological barriers:                                                        
1. mucus layer (1st barrier)                                                                                                                     
2. epithelium layer (2nd barrier)                                                                                                                     
3. immune cell layer (3rd barrier)



Gut Homeostasis cont.

■The mucus layer contains multiple immune mediators such as antimicrobial peptides 
(AMPs) and secretory immunoglobulin A (SIgA), which limit direct contact between the 
millions of microorganisms (including bacteria, fungi, viruses, and protists) and the 
intestinal epithelial cells (IECs).

■However, microorganisms are responsible for the degradation and digestion of dietary 
fiber to produce high-energy materials (e.g., short-chain fatty acids [SCFAs]) for the 
IECs. 

■The IEC layer, which contains multiple pattern recognition receptors (PRRs), such as 
toll-like receptors (TLRs) and nod-like receptors (NLRs), is the second immunological 
barrier. It rapidly detects and responds to bacteria that invade the intestinal tissue. 

■The immune cell layer promotes the monitoring and clearance function of the IECs to 
limit the access of enteric microbes, thus ensuring that “unlucky” invaders are killed 
rapidly while also promoting intestinal homeostasis.



IBD - background

■ IBDs are characterized by chronic inflammation of the GI 

tract and are comprised of  two idiopathic gastrointestinal 

disorders  known as ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn’s 

disease (CD).

■Both UC and CD are chronic disorders of a remitting and 

relapsing kind. 

■The peak age of onset is in adolescence and young 

adulthood. The incidence of IBDs has shown an increasing 

trend over the last few decades

■Despite intense research efforts, the disease etiology (ies) 

is (are) not fully understood.

■ It appears that both genetic and environmental factors are 

involved in IBD causation, affecting the interaction between 

the intestinal mucosa and luminal bacteria, with a 

breakdown in the regulatory constraints of mucosal immune 

responses to enteric bacteria.



■ IBDs are complex chronic inflammatory disorders with multiple factors such 
as psychological distress, autonomic dysfunction, gut microbiome dysbiosis 
and immune modulations associated with disease activity. 

■The most common symptoms of IBD include diarrhea, rectal bleeding, 
intermittent nausea and vomiting, and abdominal pain or tenderness.

■The symptoms are caused by the  intestinal damage resulted from the 
exaggerated inflammatory response.

■Complications from these immune-mediated diseases include anemia, 
malnutrition, bowel obstruction, fistula, infection, and an increased risk of 
colon cancer. 

■Extra-intestinal manifestations may also develop, such as joint problems 
(arthralgia, arthritis, and ankylosing spondylitis), rashes and skin conditions 
(erythema nodosum, psoriasis), chronic liver disease (primary sclerosing 
cholangitis) and eye conditions (such as uveitis).

IBD cont.



■UC is characterized by chronic inflammation 
of the large intestine with abnormal activation 
of the immune system. It affects the 
innermost layer of the colon and rectum. 

■CD can affect any level of the intestinal tract 
from the mouth to the anus and across all 
layers of the bowel wall, but mostly affects 
lower small intestine (ileum) and colon.      

IBD cont.



UC vs. CD
A) Ulcerative Colitis

A) Crohn’s Disease 



Factors contributing to IBD manifestations
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Current Drugs
and their Disadvantages in IBD



The Role of Diet and Nutrition in IBD



Is there a Role for Nutritional Changes?



Effects of Specific
Diet Approaches on IBD





Outcome of Different Diets



The Gut Microbiome



The Gut Microbiome and 
IBD



The Gut Microbiota in IBD



The Host-Microbe Interactions
in IBD Pathogenesis



Role of Fibers in IBD



Fibers by Groups 
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Medicinal Mushrooms

■Medicinal mushrooms, especially those
belonging to higher basidiomycete groups,
are reservoir of bioactive compounds with 
terapeutic properties.

■Contain compounds with a wide range
of therapeutic effects such as 
immunomodulatory, anticarcinogenic, antiviral, 
antioxidant, and anti-inflammatory agents.  

■The concentration and efficacy of the
bioactive compounds vary and depend
on the type of mushroom, substrate applied,
cultivation and fruiting conditions, stage of
development, age of the fresh mushroom,
storage conditions, and processing
and extraction procedures.

Cap, pileus

Stipe, stern, stalk

Spore-forming part,
sporophore, glls

Volva

Fruiting body,
carpophore, 
mycocarp

Mycelium, hyphae



Bioactive Compound in Mushrooms

■Polysaccharides, particularly β-d-glucans
■Lectins
■Phenols, polyphenols

■Fungal immunomodulatory proteins (FIPs)
(Glycoproteins or polysaccharide–protein complexes)

■Terpenes, triterpenoids, sesquiterpenoids 

■Sterols, ergosterols  

■Proteins, peptides, and amino acids

■Nucleosides 

■Alkaloids 

■Vitamins and essential minerals



Medicinal Mushrooms
Biological Activities

■ Immunomodulation  

Stimulating both innate and adaptive immune responses. They activate innate immune 
system components such as natural killer (NK) cells, neutrophils, and macrophages, 
and stimulate the expression and secretion of cytokines. These cytokines in turn 
activate adaptive immunity by promoting B cell proliferation and differentiation for 
antibody production and by stimulating T cell differentiation to T helper (Th1 and Th2 
cells), which mediate cellular and humoral immunities, respectively.

■Antioxidant potentials and free radical scavenging  

■Anti-inflammatory  

■Antiproliferative  

■Antitumor



The Effect of Natural 
Polysaccharides on IBD



Involved Mechanisms in IBD Treatment



Involved Mechanisms of Natural Polysaccharides 
in Colon Inflammation Amelioration



Effect of a Medicinal Agaricus blazei Murill Based Mushroom Extract, AndoSan™,
on Symptoms, Fatigue and Quality of Life in Patients with Ulcerative Colitis in a Randomized 
Single-Blinded Placebo Controlled Study   

Conclusions:
Beneficiary effects on symptoms, fatigue and HRQoL from AndoSan™ consumption were 
demonstrated in this per-protocol study, supporting its use as a supplement to 
conventional medication for patients with mild to moderate symptoms from ulcerative 
colitis. The patients did not report any harms or unintended effects of AndoSan™ in this 
study

Stig Palm Therkelsen1 *, Geir Hetland2,5, Torstein Lyberg3 , Idar Lygren4 , Egil Johnson1,5 PLOS ONE | 
DOI:10.1371/journal.pone.0150191 March 2, 2016

Clinical Study



Myco Digest

Agaricus Blazei Murill

Hericium Erinaceus  

Trarmetes (Coriolus) Versicolor



Does CBD have a synergistic effect with 
Myco Digest in a DSS colitis mice model?

■ A DSS mouse model

■ 5 arms

■ CBD 30 mg/kg

■ Myco Digest 6 gr/kg



■ Day 0-5:  DSS drinking water

■ Day 5-11:  drinking water

1. Treatment - (Day 4-10) - given by gavage daily, according to the abovementioned

2. Check overall well-being of the mice: Daily (0-10), including body weight, presence and 

severity of diarrhea, and/or bleeding

3. Day 11: sacrifice

a. Collect blood samples * 

b.  Sacrifice the mice, remove the colons (from the rectum to the cecum), measure 

colon length using a ruler and a photo

c.  Fix with 4% formaldehyde, and embed in paraffin blocks

Study Design



■Weight loss

■ Colon length

■ Diarrhea

■ Blood in feces

■ Histopathology

Study Endpoints



Histopathological Scoring

Lymphocyte infiltration:
a. 0= No lymphocyte infiltration
b. 1= Mild (< 10 cells) 
c. 2= Moderate to severe (>10 cells)

Erosions:
a. 0= Intact mucosa 
b. 1= Mild (up to 10% erosions)
c. 2= Moderate (10%- 50% erosions). 
d. 3= Severe (>50% erosions). 

Cellular inflammatory response: 
a. 0= No inflammation
b. 1= Mild (< 20 cells) 
c. 2= Moderate to severe (>20 cells)

Crypt loss:
a. 0= Intact colon. 
b. 1= Mild crypt loss 
c. 2= Moderate to severe crypt loss

Inflammatory cellular differentiation 

a. Macrophages %

b. Lymphocytes %

c. Neutrophils %

Hemorrhages:
a. 0= No hemorrhages. 

b. 1= Mild hemorrhages. 

c. 2= Moderate to severe hemo

d. rr0hages

Fibrin deposition:

a. 0= No fibrin deposition. 

b. 1= Mild fibrin deposition.

c. 2= Moderate to severe fibrin deposition

Fibrin deposition:

a. 0= No fibrin deposition. 

b. 1= Mild fibrin deposition.
c. 2= Moderate to severe fibrin deposition



Study Design

Table A. Study design

Animal NO. Group Number of animals Treatment Termination

4151-4155 1 5 Naive

4111-4120 2 10 DSS + no treatment

4121-4130 3 10 DSS + treatment

4131-4140 4 10 DSS + treatment

4141-4150 5 10 DSS + treatment

Total 45



Weight Loss



Colon Lenght



Colon Length



Blood Scores



Feces Scores



Feces Scores



Pathology Scores



Clinical Trial



Clinical Trial

■Aims:

■ To evaluate the impact of "Myco Digest" supplementation to inflammatory bowel 
disease (IBD) patients on:

1. Clinical response and remission rates

2. Quality of life 

3. Inflammatory markers

4. Fecal microbiome composition and diversity



Clinical Trial

■ Study design

• A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, cross-over clinical trial.

■ Study population

• 100 IBD patients, 50 Crohn’s disease (CD) and 50 ulcerative colitis (UC) patients with a 
mild-moderate disease activity.



Clinical Trial Conclusions

■Many studies have shown a significant improvement in Ulcerative Colitis symptoms by 
changing the diet.

■Medicinal mushrooms have been shown to improve symptoms in animal models and 
human studies as well.

■ Myco Digest have shown to alleviate symptoms in a mice model, and the results of a 
human study are impending.

■The improvement in UC clinical course may be caused by: 

■ An immunomodulation activation caused mainly by the specific composition of 
its beta glucans and other fibers components.

■ A change in the microbiome due to prebiotic activity of mushrooms’ glucans 
and other polysaccharides.

■ An anti-inflammatory response.



הקליניהמחקרמסקנות

.הדיאטהבשינויכיביתקוליטיסבתסמיניהטבההדגימורביםמחקרים■

הטבההדגימו, מרפאבפטריותשימוששבדקו, חיהבמודלומחקריםקלינייםמחקריםגם■
.כיביתבקוליטיס

  .להטבההובילבמחקר במודל חיה סט’דייגמיקובשימוש■

:כיביתקוליטיסתסמיני בהטבהסיבות האפשריות לה■

.גלוקניםבטאבעיקר, בפטריותהפוליסכרידיםשלאימונומודולטוריתפעילות■

גלוקניםשלביוטית-פרהפעילותעקבהנבדקיםשלהמיקרוביוםבהרכבשינויים■
.בפטריותאחריםופוליסכרידים

.דלקתיתאנטיפעילות■



Thank You

מרפאפטריותמיקוליביה

Mycolivia Medicinal Mushrooms

www.mycolivia.co.il

1-700-70-44-99

info@mycolivia.co.il

mailto:info@mycolivia.co.il

